
 
 

      Full-Time Nanny Position  
            NY Nanny Center 

New York, New York  
Posted April 10, 2017 

START DATE: April 26th would be ideal, no later than May 1st 
COMMITMENT LENGTH: Family would like a long term commitment. 
LIVE IN/OUT ACCOMODATIONS: Live Out 
DAYS/HOURS: Monday – Friday estimated timing is 8:00am – 6:30pm 
CHILDREN: 12 month old girl when job starts 
MUSTS: 
Prior toddler care experience. 
Have strong familiarity, experience and focus in child developmental 
stages. 
Must be very organized and responsible. 
Always have child’s safety as top priority. 
Be professional and mature. 
Be a good communicator and relay all day-to-day and any issues to 
parents. 
Be patient, loving, and nurturing. 
Be engaging, creative and playful with the child; someone that will 
sing, read and play. 
Prior nanny experience in NYC- someone who knows the city and can 
recommend classes / parks / etc. 
Be punctual and dependable – always arrive on time. 
Someone who is healthy and active- lots of energy to keep up with 
child. 
PREFERENCES 
Enjoy or be an experienced cook- family loves cooking and cooks from 
scratch. 
Flexibility is a plus if changes in schedule ever occur. 
Bilingual a plus (Spanish speaking), but not required. The dad speaks 
fluent Spanish. 
College Educated is a plus, but not required. 
TRAVEL: No travel is required as of now, but open to nanny traveling 
with family in the future. (Domestic and International.) 
JOB REQUIREMENTS/DUTIES: 



Daily care of child; meal prep/feedings, wash-up/clean-up, diapering, 
dressing, etc. 
Prepare snacks and meals for child. Follow any specific instructions 
from parents. 
Light tidying up within home, anything relating to the child. 
Wash child's laundry routinely. 
Organize and maintain child's nursery, including ordering child's 
essentials or going to pharmacy/ store. 
Arrange and schedule classes and play dates for child. 
Be active with child- go for walks, to the library, etc. 
Have limited use of screen time unless for emergency use. (Family has 
a no TV policy within home) 
PETS: Family has 2 older cats. No pet care will be required unless it 
affects the child. 
HOUSEHOLD STAFF: Family will employ a housekeeper. 
GROSS SALARY/BENEFITS: $16-18/hr net (based on experience), 
family will gross up to cover taxes. On the books. 
Job Type: Full-time 
 

Apply Here 

 

Please mention that you were referred through the ParentJobNet website 
and email us at info@parentjobnet.org to let us know if you are hired for 

this job. 
Contact us here (link to this page www.parentjobnet.org/career-

counseling-services) if you need career counseling and resume prep 
help.  Visit our website for more new job openings 

at www.parentjobnet.org 
 

EMPLOYERS:  It’s FREE to post jobs on the ParentJobNet website. Simply 
email your job postings to info@parentjobnet.org. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  


